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As of 1st March 2022

NORTHEAST NIGERIA
RECEPTION CENTRE MANAGEMENT REPORT

Current # of Individuals (IND) living in 
recep�on centres.

6,208
Current # of Households (HH) 
living in recep�on centres.

9
Recep�on centres (RC) managed 
by sector partners in Borno state.

CCCM PARTNER AGENCIES

3,790
New arrivals (ind) in the 
month of  1st March 2022.

For more information contact: Phone: Kaur Sukhwant: +234 912 654 0861 // Mahamat Alhadi:  +234 901 066 0575
Email: cccmshelternga@humanitarianresponse.info  | Website: https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/nigeria/shelter-and-nfi     

In the month of February 2022 1,102 families (3,790 Individuals) were registered in 6 RC across 4 LGAs in Borno state  
due to military operations and voluntary relocations for safety reasons. RCs are reported to be congested with e�orts 
of decongestion (registration and selection of bene�ciaries) to have kick-started in Pulka ward of Gwoza LGA 
following the completion of a tangible number of the Mud bricks shelters by the sector partners. 
In Bama, total of 350 families are dwelling in a highly congested RC. Due to the overstretch capacity of the RC 32 HH 
have settled in the Transit shade while 22 continue to stay in the open.  
In Gwoza, there are a total of 513 families (1,523 individuals) recorded in the RC and additional total of 178 
families(682 IND) reported to have settled in a dilapidated school building within the GSS camp

SHELTER

HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE AND GAPS

Shelter services include shelter construc�on, reinforcement, shelter kit 
distribu�on and shelter repair.
24 transit shades are needed to shelter (480 HH) in Pulka, Ngala (562HH), Bama 
(350HH), Banki (61HH), Monguno (113HH) and Gwoza (68HH).

NON-FOOD ITEMS (NFI)
NFI services include the distribu�on of full NFI kits, hygiene kits and dignity kits.
1,536HH are in need of NFIs in Pulka (970HH), Ngala (40HH),  Bama (350HH), 
Banki (159HH) Monguno (53HH) and Gwoza (93HH). 

CAMP COORD. AND CAMP MANAGEMENT
CCCM services includes registra�on, sensi�za�on, sanita�on, shelter alloca�on, 
service/interven�on advocacy, coordina�on mee�ngs, referrals and complaints 
and feedback mechanism.
There is a need to expand the recep�on centres in Pulka, Bama and Banki to 
accomodate the increasing number of new arrivals.

FOOD SECURITY (FS)
FS services include wet feeding, 
general food distribu�on and cash 
based transfer.
There is a need for wet feeding in 
Banki for 43HH from Fufore camp 
(Yola), Gwoza 142HH, Ngala (514HH), 
and 254 in Pulka who have registra�on 
issues 

EDUCATION
No report received regarding educa�on services in the recep�on 
centers

Nutri�on services available in Pulka Gwoza, Banki and Bama RCs covering 
Supplementary Feeding for children, malnourished children, Pregnant and 
lacta�ng mothers, and Screening for malnourished children. Gaps are reported 
in Monguno and Ngala.

Health services include medical screening, vaccina�on, immuniza�on, 
antenatal and postnatal service.
No func�onal primary health care  available in Pulka and Ngala RC's. Health 
centre in host community in pulka needs medicines. There’s need for secondary 
healthcare in Bama, Gwoza, Monguno and Ngala.

Livelihood services include cash for work, distribu�on of charcoal, cap 
kni�ng, distribu�on of seedlings, skills acquisa�on and starp up kit
There is an urgent need for a livelihood partner in Monguno as reports of 
tensions being high with families not having a source of income genera�ng 
ac�vity to provide for their family.

Protec�on services include Gender Based Violence (GBV) services, general 
protec�on services, child protec�on services and mental health and pschoso-
cial suppport (MHPSS) services.

WASH services include construc�on of latrines and showers, distribu�on of 
sanita�on materials, dislodgement of latrines/solid waste, chlorina�on of 
water, hygeine promo�on and maintenance of WASH facili�es.
5 of 51 (10%) of latrines in Ngala,   are damaged and requires different levels 
of repairs.
2 out of 8 (25%) in Gwoza and (10%) of  showers in Ngala, are damaged and in 
need of urgent repairs.

NUTRITION

HEALTH

LIVELIHOOD

PROTECTION

WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE (WASH)

Source of Data:  IOM and INTERSOS I Note: The presented data are for reception centre population and the depiction/use of boundaries, geographic names, and 
related data are not warranted to be error free by the Shelter & DMS/CCCM sector.

% of IDPs in RCs per loca�onIDP HH in RC  (As of  1st March 22)

 RC 
Loca�on 

 Males   
0-5yrs. 

 Females 
0-5yrs 

 Males   
6-17yrs. 

 Females 
6-17yrs. 

 Males   
18-59yrs 

 Females 
18-59yrs. 

 Males 
60+ 

 Females 
60+ 

 Total 

Pulka 1,123 1,558     1,286    1,302     1,436     1,795     351       232       9,083 

Ngala 352    421        514       464        317        675        28         46         2,817   

Banki

269      222          242       232        147          359        21         26         1,518      

Bama 155      149          191       196        70          286          27           86         1,160      

Monguno

164      192          177         180          89          97          52           78         1,029      

Gwoza

31      25          35         33          29          54          3          3           213      

DEMOGRAPHIC BREAKDOWN

BORNO

ADAMAWA

YOBE

RECEPTION CENTRES PARTNERS

1,518 1,160 1,136 
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New Arrivals (IND) as of March

227 350 
137 64 154 

3,827 

Received a form of food
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